Next Section Meeting

Date: Thursday, April 21
Time: 7:00 pm (light refreshments will be available at 6:30pm)
Location: 3rd floor, Ratliff Building South (RBS)
The University of Texas – Tyler Campus
Tyler, TX

Student Poster Sessions

Join us as we network with students and discuss their research. If you or one of your students would like to present, please contact Sean Butler (sbutler@uttyler.edu) by April 14.

Upcoming Dates

April 17-23 Chemists Celebrate Earth Week: The Buzz about Bugs: Insect Chemistry
April 21 Undergraduate and Graduate Student Research Poster Session @ UT-Tyler
August 21-25 ACS National Meeting, Chicago, IL
October 16-22 National Chemistry Week: The Fabulous Fibers: The Chemistry of Fabrics
November 6-9 Southwest Regional Meeting @ Baton Rouge, LA

2021 Section Officers

Chair Sean Butler sbutler@uttyler.edu
Chair-elect
Treasurer Jerome Stavinoha jstavinoha@gmail.com
Secretary
Councilor Mike Sheets mike.sheets@texarkanacollege.edu
Alt. Councilor Philip Verhalen philip.verhalen@gmail.com

Section Website
www.acs.org/easttexas